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Santa Claus has joined the firm and now we will have A MERRY CHRISTMAS. O)UR BIG HOLIDAY STOCK HAS COMA.
The elegant presents are now on exhibition. TiMe shrewd buyers are getting the first pick from our GRAND DISPLAY OF
HOLIDAY GOODS. Never have such nice goods been shown. Never have greater varieties been offered. Never have prices
been Lo low. Something for everybody and everybody is pleased who sees and purchases from our great line of choice selections in

TOYS OF ALL KINDS. DOLLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

HAND PAINTED NOVELTIES OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.
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Imported Work Baskets, entirely new. The grandest display of Xmas cards ever shown. Plush, silk, satin, metal, leather and
-polished wood dressing oases, manicure oases, odor cases, card cases, shaving sets, infant sets, jewel caskets, handkerchief and
glove cases, work boxes, photograph frames, etc,, artificial flowers, bronze and bisque ornaments, vases and bric a brae, French

and Austrian chinaware.
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Hand painted novelties in fancy work and throws. Pin cushions, match stands, cigar stands and other novelties in brass and
oxydized goods. Children's books a nd games. Mechanical and steam toys. Wooden toys of all kinds. Iron and tin toys in profusion. Music boxes for young and old. Rubber toys of all kinds. Handsome framed pictures. Albums of the latest importations.
Toy pianos, trunks, tool chests, furniture, stoves, dishes, banks and everything necessary to complete a stock of first-class holiday
goods.

WE ]JRE J1EADQUARTERS.

WE J/AVE JO0. GOMPETITOJS.

All goods marked in plain figures. Special discounts to Sunday schools and wholesale buyers. Our closing out sale on ladies'
and gentlemen's furnishing goods, crockery, glassware, (and such goods as are not classed as holiday goods) still continu es.
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5 NORTH MAIN STREET, HELENA, MONTANA.
GENERAL NEW S

OF THE STATE,
Demervllle.
The winter round-up of cattle has begun,
and the stookmen are obliged to face rain
and snow, wind and sunshine.
E. L. Peebles, of southern California,
came in Thursday to visit hise sisters. Mrs.
Harry Depuy and Miss Jessie, and brother,
Gus Peebles.
The Mary Ann got caught in Friday's
storm on the lake and drifted across. Vera
little damage was done, so her owner, W,
C. Hayware, says.
The steamery have been making their
regular trips to the foot of the lake, but gel
no freight to handle on account of the sofi
roads across
the reservation.
Judge John Lang has received papers
of
from Veterinary Surgeon Holloway,
Helens, and is now a fall-flededd deputj
veterinary surgeon for the Flathead valley,
J. T. Stuart has been appointed postmaster for the iheldon postofloe. The ofice
has already been moved to his residence or
his ranch, and now everything is in running
order.
Jesse Gawith has sold his livery stable tc
Charles Allard and M. W. Falkner. The
latter gentleman will have charge of the
stable here, and the firm name will be Allard & Faikner.
J. T. Stuart has finished takingtke sohool
census in the Sheldon district and reports
forty-nine males and sixty-seven femalao
of school age. This is the largest distriel
at present in the valley.
C. F. Lighthall returned last Saturday
night from his eastern trip. He visited his
old home in New York, had a grand time
with schoolmates and friends, and got
snowbound in Dakota for forty-eight hours.
Taking it all in all, he had aiway-up tidgp.
Allen Johnson is fast der•,oping into the
champion deer hunter of thevalley. He
went out last Sunday and sueneeded in
bringing down two fine deer, opdp Which,
a large doe, he put three bullets Into her on
the run, hitting her each time in the shoun.
der in a four-inch space. He has already
killed ten this fall.
6lendlve.
Morris Cain'q .new building on Merrill
avenue is rapidly approaching completion.
Died, at Olendive, Mont., Nov. 23, 1891,
Duncan Davidson, aged 86 years, a native
of Scotland,
The Home Land & Cattle company of
Dawson county are, as far as heard from,
the heaviest individual taxpayers in the
state.
Quite a large delegation of Glendivianns
attended the ball given by the locomotive
firemen at Dickinson on Thanksgiving eve,
and all returned loud in praise of the
hospitality of their hosts.
A report reaches town that Austin Dilts
lost 800 thoroughbred ewes during the
storm last Saturday. Several other losses
of sheep are reported, but as we have no
anthentio news no particulars can be given.
H. F. J&W. R. Fountain, the merchants
of Mingusvllle, have sold out to Cannon &
Orgain, who will c•nduet the business In
the old building. The new firm are well
known in the Beaver valley and will extend
the several branches of the business.
Married, at Glendive, Thursday, Nov. 26,
by Reva, . G. Fairbanks, George M. Wilson to Miss Lennie Thorpe; at Dibkinson,
N. D., Wednesday. Nov. 25, W. H. Runker
to Miss Elizabeth Williams, both of Minueville, Mont., Rev. J. G. Perrault, of
Stevensavlle.
Mr. and Mrs. Bagge moved into thebuildng Jst in front of the Baptistlehutel last
Tuesday.
Rev. J. B. Parnall returned last Tu•slda
from Demereville where he has beep assisting Rev. E. L. Lee in a protraeted
&leeting.
V. Burch and son brought down from
Skalkaho a large drove of cattle and horses
to wiater on their ranch, Tuesday ;evning,
Thanksgiving eve the Odd Fello•e 'ave
a grand ball in F. & H. Book's hail, with a
sapper served atthe oity hotel.
A auion

thanksgiving service at 11 a. m. was held
NEWS OF TIHE RAILWAYS.
Thursday, and numerous dinner party inJhleago's Great Road, the Famous Maple
vitations were extended.
Leaf Line.
W. A. Wright ran a thorn into his hand
The Chicago, St. Paul & Kansas City *ar
sometime ago and had it poisoned while
killing a beef. He is able to be about with the first railroad in the country to issne
speoial transportation advertising for thi
his hand tied up.
L. J. Knapp, who has been clerk in the World's fair at Chicago. That is enterprise
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day
with
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southwest. The territory it embriaces is
the garden spot of America. In it dwell
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will officiate
atSunday
the Stevenaville
the first
of 3,000,000 people whom this great road aoevery other month, beginning with Decem- commodates. The great states of Illinois,
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ber, until otherwise arranged for.
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just concluded
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hands and face. It is not onlva substitute
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lions. Try it,

MONTANA IJNIVYFRSITY.

In a Light.

Mr. and Mrl. Loren Tresoott are keepera
! thegovernment lighthouse at Sand
each,
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daugbIr,fourMich,,
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owcompletely
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youget a trial bottle tree at 1i. 5,
ale " Co's drug store,

UNIVERSITY PLACE, NEAR HELENA.
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W.WEINSTEIN &CO."
SIXTH AVENUE AND MAIN ST.

We do not give Goods away
We doenet needtosellat Gest
We can make a profit and sell goods as cheap as our wouldbe competitors can buy them.

EGROG IERY.
SILVERWARE.
Decoiated English

Handsomely Chased 5-Bottle Castor, Triple
Silver Plate, O L
9

Porcelain Tea Set, 56

$

pieces,

ONLY 980'"

ONLY $4.00

-Triple Plated Pickle Castor with Tongs,

._..

Chamber Sets Decorated, on best Iron Stone
China,

ONLY $1.10
Nickel Silver Tea Spoons, will never wear

ONLY $2.30 'i
Nickel Plated Central Draft Lamp, Roc-hesteir Iurner,
ster

I.

out,

PER SET, 300

Nickel Silver Table Spoons, will never wear

urnr,

ONLY $1.25 il

out,

PER SET, 600

These goods we will sell to anybody, and the best proof
of our sincerity is

"Ifthe Goods are not found to be as represented, return them and we will refund the money."
and
WM. WEINSTEIN & CO., SixthSixth
and Main.
Main.I--~r .

